# Non-Credit Offerings for 2015-2016

**Extended Education**

## Description

The table below represents the number of non-credit events, workshops, and courses supported by Extended Education from fall 2015 through summer 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number of Unique Offerings/Programs</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy for Lifelong Learning¹</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clock Hours and CEUs²</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Services¹³</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and Culture Programs³</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Preparation¹</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Programs¹³</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA Discovery Center³</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Studies/Community Ed.¹³</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total*: 204 11,818

*TOTAL represents total number of enrollment. Duplication of headcount may occur across programs and workshops.

**Data Sources:**
1. Extended Education Registration System (COSMOS/Xenegrade)
2. Clock Hour and CEU Database
3. Internal Extended Education Reports

## Non-Credit Offerings

### Academy for Lifelong Learning

The listing below includes 47 non-credit offerings for the **Academy for Lifelong Learning (ALL)** for 2015-16:

*Program Web Site: [www.wwu.edu/all](http://www.wwu.edu/all)*

- A.L.L. 2016 Members' Social & Annual Meeting
- America at the Crossroads
- Capitalism: From Where, to Where
- Classic Film Stars
- Dido and Aeneas: The Opera
- Dust to Dust: The Life Cycle of Stars
- Election 2016: Identity Politics in the Primary Season
- Ella Higginson: The Forgotten Pacific NW Author
- EXCURSION: Bellevue Botanical Garden
- EXCURSION: Paddlewheeler Riverboat Tour to Fort Langley
- EXCURSION: Skagit Opera's "Hansel and Gretel" at McIntyre Hall
- EXCURSION: Skagit Opera's "Norma" at McIntyre Hall
• EXCURSION: Southeastern Washington: Native American History, Geology, and a Jet Boat Tour on the Snake River in Hells Canyon
• EXCURSION: Teatro ZinZanni
• EXCURSION: UBC Museum of Anthropology, Vancouver B.C.
• From Text to Fresco: The Great Age of Italian Painting
• Green Burial: Ecology and Ritual
• Halloween Fright II: Classic Horror Movies of the 1940s
• How and When Microbes Change the Planet
• India! Complexities and Contradictions
• Innovative Avian Adaptations
• Japanese Garden Principles for Western Gardens
• Keyboard Music of Johann Sebastian Bach
• Love and Death: Learning About China through its Traditional Opera
• Marvelous Mollusca
• Nathaniel Hawthorne and the Over 50 Crowd
• Northwest Native Trees and their Ecology
• Oriental Rugs Primer
• Physics for Anybody
• Recovering Washington’s Carnivores
• Repairing the Climate
• Russia and Ukraine
• Russian History Through Music
• Salish Sea Intertidal Life
• Six Plays by Euripides
• Six Plays of Sophocles
• The Gnostic Gospels: Ancient Roots Of Modern Religion
• The Other Side of History: Daily Life in the Middle Ages
• The Shocking Future of Vehicle Transport
• The Wonder Of It All
• The Wonderful World of Microfossils
• The World of Wonderful Wines
• Thirsty Anyone?
• Timber Industry History in Northwest WA
• To Die Laughing: Radio Comedy in the Last Century
• Vocabulary Basics
• Voting: Processing the Ballot is More Than Just Counting

CLOCK HOURS AND CEUS

The listing below includes 16 non-credit clock hour or continuing education unit (CEU) offerings for 2015-16:

Program Web Site: http://www.wwu.edu/ee/accreditation/2c18/clckhrceucredoptprocedure.pdf

• BioEnergy Literacy in STEM Education
• CEED - REACH
• Children’s Literature
• Collaborating with Norwegian Mathematics Education
• Compass 2 Campus
• Elementary Ed AFT Innovation Math
- Employee Language Program
- Glass Blowing
- Marine Naturalist Training Program
- Mentoring Teachers Candidate (OFE)
- Mentoring Training MORE for Teachers
- Stormwater Pollution Solution
- Study Canada
- Teaching a Blended Online Course
- The Power of Civic Engagement
- Writing Teachers Collective

**CONFERENCE SERVICES**

The listing below includes *49 non-credit* conferences held in 2015-16 that received conference support from Extended Education

*Program Web Site: [https://ee.wwu.edu/conference-services](https://ee.wwu.edu/conference-services)*

- 50 Years of Hales-Jewett Theorem
- Association of Japanese Literary Studies - Annual Meeting
- Canadian-American Archives Conference
- Cascadia Film Summer Workshops
- CEED/Reach Conference: Building Capacity for Educational Equity & Organizational Change
- Coastwide Sustainable Products Expo
- Community Church of Seattle
- Compass-to-Campus Mentoring Symposium
- CWMEA Symposium Banquet - 1 day rental
- Debate - Communications
- Engineering/Microsoft Workshop
- GEAR Up
- General Decision and Negotiation (GDN)
- Girls Rick Camp
- Grandparents U
- Innovation College
- Institute for Energy Studies
- International Affairs Association/Model U.N.
- International Symposium on Toxicity Assessment
- Journalism Conference
- Kinship Fellows
- Life Launch
- Linus Pauling Medal Award Symposium
- Marrowstone
- Mentoring Mini Conference - Creating Community Through Growth Mindset
- Munro Institute
- Muroran Institute of Tech, Japan
- NASA – Meeting
- National Farm Workers Ministry
- Nitartha Summer Institute
- Northwest Coalition of Professional Staff in Higher Education
• Northwest Environmental Training Center Workshop
• Palliative Care Institute
• PCI Health Decision Day Ramp Up
• Phi Alpha Theta Conference
• Physics Conference
• Poulsbo Marine Center Event
• Public Safety Testing
• Regional History Day
• RSVP-Cascade Bike Dorm Room
• Salish Sea Ecosystem Conference
• Self-Design Graduate Institute
• Summerwinds Chamber Music Camp
• Sustainability Fair
• Taiwan Teachers
• The Great Puzzle Hunt
• Washington Business Week
• Western Business Summit
• WWU Annual Children's Literature Conference

LANGUAGE AND CULTURE PROGRAMS

The listing below includes 63 non-credit Language and Culture classes held in 2015-16:

Program Web Site: http://www.wwu.edu/ee/lcp/

• Asia University America Program
• Intensive English Program:
  o Advanced IEP Experience
  o Advanced Literature Circles
  o Advanced Vocabulary
  o Basic IEP Experience
  o Beginning Literature Circles
  o English For Math
  o IELTS
  o Level 1: Grammar
  o Level 1: Listening
  o Level 1: Reading
  o Level 1: Speaking
  o Level 1: Writing
  o Level 2: Grammar
  o Level 2: Listening
  o Level 2: Reading
  o Level 2: Speaking
  o Level 2: Writing
  o Level 3: Grammar
  o Level 3: Listening
  o Level 3: Reading
  o Level 3: Speaking
  o Level 3: Writing
  o Level 3a: Grammar
TEST PREPARATION

The listing below includes **three categories of tests or test-prep services** available in **2015-16** through the WWU Testing Center:

*Program Web Site: [https://ee.wwu.edu/testing-center](https://ee.wwu.edu/testing-center)*

- Co-Sponsored/Hosted Examinations
- WWU Make-Up Examinations
- Test Prep Services
YOUTH PROGRAMS

The listing below includes 22 non-credit youth programs held in 2015-16:

Program Web Site: www.wwu.edu/youth

- Achievers Campus Experience (ACE)
- After School Ocean STEM
- Cheongju Sister City Korean Youth
- College Quest
- Early Release Programs
- GEMS Fair
- GEMS Night Out (Girls in Engineering, Math & Science)
- Global Connections
- Holiday Funtivities
- JLS Academy
- Kids Night Out @ Western (KNOW)
- Korea High School-Chungbuk
- Korea High School-Wooshin
- Language Adventures
- NCA Cheer
- Odyssey of Science & Arts
- Science Club
- Summer Youth Theatre Institute
- Viking Launch
- Western Kid’s Camp
- WWU Lakewood Jr. Sailing Camp
- Youth Leadership Forum

SEA DISCOVERY CENTER

The SEA Discovery offers field trips to local schools in and around Poulsbo, WA.
https://wp.wwu.edu/seacenterpoulsbo/

PROFESSIONAL STUDIES / COMMUNITY EDUCATION

The listing below includes 4 non-credit professional/community education programs that offered workshops in 2015-16:

Program Web Site: https://ee.wwu.edu/professional-development

- Employee Language Program
- Local Literature Book Group
- Social Media: Building Community
- Writing/Speaking Mechanics